
Photo backdrop (second-tier placement)
Logo on event invitations (second-tier placement)
Logo on the event website (second-tier placement)
1 reserved VIP seat at the Awards ceremony
2 complimentary tickets to all events: Awards, Networking
Logo at the registration tables/entry point (second-tier
placement)

Photo backdrop (second-tier placement)
Logo on event invitations (second-tier placement)
Logo on the event website (second-tier placement, logo,
description)
Featured in events' email campaign
Featured in events' social media campaign
Opportunity to have an interactive integration during
networking
Logo at the registration tables/entry point (priority-tier
placement)
2 reserved VIP seats at the Awards ceremony
5 complimentary tickets to the events: Awards, Networking

SUPPORTER PACKAGE

PARTNER PACKAGE

5.000+ EUR

10.000+ EUR

We invite you to become a Partner of  
Global Lithuanian Awards 2023

and enjoy the value of the day with diaspora professionals:
Global Lithuanian Awards

GLL X-mas Networking



15.000+ EUR

Featured in events' email campaign (logo, description,
partner’s content integration)
Featured in events' social media campaign (logo,
description, partner’s content integration)
Logo at the registration tables/entry point (priority-tier
placement)
5 reserved VIP seats at the Awards ceremony
8 complimentary tickets to the events: Awards, Networking
Featured as a partner of the category of the Awards
Photo backdrop (priority-tier placement)
Logo on Awards broadcast on LRT Plius channel and Social
media
Logo on event invitations (priority-tier placement)
Logo on the event website (priority-tier placement, logo,
description)
Opportunity to distribute your company’s promotional
materials at the venue
Opportunity to display vertical free-standing company
banner at the event
Opportunity to present a Laureate at the Awards ceremony
Recognition as a strategic partner of the event
One night stay for two people at the event Hotel 
Personal introductions with the targeted attendees

STRATEGIC PARTNER PACKAGE

 * Subject to change for the 2023 event. The proposal is negotiable. 

Read more about events: www.GLLawards.lt



GLL Network

GLL Monthly Newsletter & Website 

GLL Programs

Social Media 

Global Lithuanian Leaders: 
the global network in numbers

12.000+ Followers 

7.000+ Followers 

7.000+ Subscribers 
Opening rate – 35-45% (market
average – 19%)

2.000+ Global
mentors and young
talents 

7.000+ Global
Lithuanian talents

200+ Advisors -
Business professionals
globally

25 Clubs of professionals
globally

GLL Events | December, 2023

Global Lithuanian Awards
260-300 Attendees, Award Ceremony
and official networking, broadcast via
LRT

GLL X-mas
Networking
350+ Attendees, the biggest GLL
networking event  

GLL Membership

Be invited to GLL events and
access the network, get personal
introductions to the network
members and potential
business, project partners

12.000+ Visitors per year

Bonus Opportunity

For more information contact us:
CEO of GLL, Marija Šaraitė 
+37062254719
marija@lithuanianleaders.org

2.500+ Members - global
professionals


